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FIRE HAZARDS

In the torrlblq experience through
"which Prlnevlllo has Just gone thoro
Is n lesson for every othor commun-

ity In tho stnto, Bond Included, nnd
Ithnt la tho Importance of doing away
with flro hazards. It is truo. of
course, that anywhero n depraved
croaturo mat set buildings on flro,
as Is thought to have been tho case
In tho Crook county town. That pos-

sibility is a hazard which cannot bo
guarded against. It is equally true
that much can bo done to lessen the
'chances of spreading of a flro even
of incendiary origin nnd to make tho
'work of control easier nnd more cer
tain of success.

Time and again Fire Chief Carlon
has pointed out this fact In his work
in Bend. Tho subject has been harped
upon at Commercial club meetings,
In the local newspapers, and In talks
to tho school children but it Is of ever
present Importance. The Prlnevlllo
flro gives an opportunity of especial
value to mention It again.

Compared with conditions exist
ing before tho creation of tho Dend
department our local situation Is now
almost Ideal. By education and conn
sel, by Inspection, sometimes by the
use of necessary force, the depart
njent officers and members have
worked a vast Improvement in the
city. There is still, however, much
to be done. Things ore better than
they were 'but', they may be made
better yet. The fire department will
stay on tho Job. In return it asks
the active cooperation of every citi-
zen and property owner. This should
be given freely.

PHOTOQRAPHS AND SCENERY
A good deal has been written from

time to time about the wonderful
fishing to bo enjoyed in the lakes
ani streams of Central Oregon.
Truly it is a Bubjcct on which much
can be said. Itjseems as though
wherever one casts his fly there are
trout waiting to --rise. The full creel
Is the rule. As the roads open to
tho lakes and streams- - and into the
mountains the fishermen go forth
and they rarely return empty handed.

How many, we wonder, realize an-

other of the possibilities for enjoy-

ment that comes with tho opening of
the roads and the opportunity to get
out Into the forests and the hills. We
refer to amateur photography. Just
as here In Central Oregon we have
fishing that Is unexcelled anywhere
we have also every sort of scenery
to be captured on the photographic
film and brought home to entertain
the visitor or to recall pleasant out-
ings.

The skilled professional photo
graphers of Bend are constantly set-

ting before us scenic pictures that
tell tho wonderful story. What an
opportunity they disclose for every-

one with an cyo for the beautiful
and a good camera. The good pic-

tures have by no means all been
taken.- - On every side there Is the
chance for a new view. , There Is
still many a somewhat

spot that will reward the find
er with a remarkable photograph.

And "some day It would be worth
whle for the Commercial club to
hold an exhibition of photographs of
local scenery,-

MAIL TO TUMALO
The recent Inauguration of rural

mall service Into the Alfalfa section
is a most desirable thing both from
tho vlowpolnt of the people who are
served and to 'Bend. On tho one hand
the families 'living along the route
are brought in closer touch with the
rest of' the world through a dally
mall servicer on the other a greater
opportunity to extend their trade re-

lations Is given the local merchants.
In view of these things one wonders
If any other opportunities exist for
new mall "routes and Immediately bis
attention Is called to the Tumalo situ-
ation;

The Tumalo mall Is now carried to
the town from the railroad station at
Deschutes. It is a roundabout Jour-
ney, bo far as mall from'Bend is con-

cerned,1 and there are frequent de-

lays. By road, on the othor hand, it
Is a direct- - course and tho highway
is Improved f,or tho greater part of
the way. If the malls went f rbm the
Bend postodlce to the Tumalo ofllce,

there would ha a considerable saving
In tirao and a closer relationship
would bo established between the two
communities.

The subject ban been discussed
here In the past; wo aro not so sure
but that a Qonimerclal club commit-

tee was onco ipppolnted to see what
could bo dpe, about Jhe matter. Wo
aro sure no Una! report has over been

made; 'jter'haW'th'o'cfitanlltt'ee Is still

i work" , If anything can bo dono.to
prodnco tho dcslreeT result It would
bo n Rood thing tor both Bond nnd
Tumnld. i

In the nastvfow dais alt Liberty
hoM Issnes havoi sold' at par or bet
ter. It Is reasonable to expoct (hat
with improving condltlpns they will
go nbovo par thus fulfilling tho prop
hecy made when they woro Issued
You helped your country hy buying
yours. Did you help yourself by
holding them? If you did your fl
nanclal reward Is coming.

Last winter wo heard tho cracks
in the down town pavoment com- -

' pared to n crack In a Up that healed
in time. Slnco then wo havo boon
waiting for hot weather to start tho
healing process. .Hot weather Is

hero and tho cracks remain. Now
wo nro waiting for contractor lloed
and his explanation.

Prlnevlllo hnst" had a staggering
blow but tho town will como back
Thero are too many resources In tho
shapo of timber, agriculture and live
stock back of the town and too many
enterprising citizens in it to let It
slump.

' In a Portland paper wo find the
headline, "Brodle delivers speech in
Slam." Now, If that had only been
Siamese we would havo known how
fast our Oregon minister was getting
along.

The German mark Is beginning to
recuperate. A dollar will buy 270
of them instead of 300 as was the
case recently. American tourists will
have to revise their budgets.

What extremes you find In tho
business ,world. Some folks are in
the abstract business, while others
yet again, aro in the concrete.

Fifteen Years Ago

(From the Columns of The Bend
Bulletin of June 7. 1907)

The Bend, Madras & Shanlko Stage
company will soon Introduce the use
of automobiles on a section of its lino
between Bend and Shanlko, supplant-
ing horse drawn vehicles.

C. M. Redfleld, local superintend-
ent for tho Deschutes Irrigation &
Power Co., announces that work will
be commenced soon on a
stave pipe, or flume to be built across
the old river bed In the Powell Butte
region.

The crew that is working on the
extension of the Arnold ditch reports
that rapid progress Is being made.

Three new buildings are under
construction at Silver Lake, which is
making rapid growth.

Theodore Aune reached Bond Wed-
nesday evening from a trip to tho
east, bringing with him his bride,
formerly Miss Martha Olson of Ash-
land, Wisconsin.

II. J. Overturf returned to Bend
Saturday from Shanlko and has gone
to work again for the Pilot Butte De-

velopment Co.

Elmer Nlswonger has left for Ten- -
pessee and will bring back his wife
and family on his return to Bend.

Sevcrt Deblng has applied for a li
cense to sell spirituous, vinous, and
malt liquors In Bend.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. C. Mi Redfleld last Sunday at
Redmond.

REDMOND STUDENTS'
BOOKLET IS ISSUED

"1022 Juniper" Is Published Uy

Union High School Printing
And IIIndliiK Done Hero

Tho "1922 Juniper," published by
the students of Redmond Union high
school, was Issued Tuesday. It is a
booklet of 90 pages, descriptive of
the school life of the two years since
the last "Juniper" was Issued, and
Is dedicated to the new high school
building. Members of the staff of
editors were Ernest Hauscr, Murjorio
Wells. Bartlett Kendall, Cecil Hollo-wa- y,

Paul Marsh, Frances McCor-mac- k,

Leland Numbers, Fay Miller,
Ronafd Johnson, lone Wimp, Gert-rud- o

Jarrard and Katie Ruehr,
Attractive Illustrations, Including

creditable cartoons drawn by stu-
dents, are plentiful, and tho literary
style of the departments Is of a high
standard.

Printing and binding was done by
The Bulletin Job printing department,
typesetting and makeup being done
In Redmond.

LARCENY COMPLAINT
ORDERED DISMISSED

Following preliminary hearing In
Justice bourt Monday afternoon,
dismissal of tho complaint was ord-
ered Iri tho case of J, P. Burns,
charged on a complaint by M, W.
Pettlgrew with larceny of a team of
horses from Fettlgrew's pasture.

MORROW LAUDS

PIONEER SPIRIT

Bend's Enviable Reputation
Deserved, Judge Declares

In Forum Address

Not n man's surroundings, but tho
spirit that prompts his actions,
makes him a plonoor; tho spirit that
causes htm to work for tho Ultimate
good of hie community, not for Im-

mediate personal advantage Bald

Judge Robert O. Morrow In his nblo
address at tho Bond Commercial club
luncheon Wednesday. Demi's citi-

zens must have this spirit, or the city
wquld not hnvo tho enviable" reputa-
tion which It now enjoys, ho declared.

"Bend has" a good start. She hns
galnod a roputation as n clean, pro-

gressive, ottorgutlc city, nnd will so

remain so long as her cttlzong nro do- -

voted to maintaining that reputation
I hnvo been hero tor several days,
and tho longor I stay, tho mqro I nm
convinced that 'Bond Is entitled to
her reputation," said Morrow.

Tho pioneer spirit Is Hint which
looks ahead, and Insists that tho
things that aro done now nro done
for posterity. Morrow stated. Tho
fact of being a pioneer carries with
it a responsibility. Tho outstanding
characters of history havo been men
who felt this responsibility, ho em
phasized.

City Look Vllul
No city can prosper without this

typo of citizens, said Morrow. TJvory
community has problems, nud sonio
of Its citizens must work out their
solution, ho said.

"Many a town has lost big Indus
tries because lis schools, churches
were run down nnd Its streets poorly
kept. Men of means nro usually men
of character, and before they will be-

come citizens of a town they Investi-
gate Its conditions; they visit the
business men, look over the rcsldcnco
district, nnd observe tho 'streets, to
see what their children will bo up
against. If it Is n 'bum town they
stay away," he declared.

Alexander Hamilton and Aaron
Burr wcro cited as men of excop- -

tlonnl ability, one of whom had tho
pioneer spirit, tho other lacking It.

"Both will bo renumbered lit his
tory, but which would you raihor
be?" tho speaker asked.

Pioneers Gifted Men
Oregon has been enriched because

of the unusually gifted men who
were tier pioneers, and who drafted
her constitution, said Morrow. Ore-
gon's schools stand at tho forefront
In America, arid her churches "aro
equally noteworthy, as a result of
their forethought, bo declared.

J. A. Bastes, president of tho Com-
mercial club, presided. Miss Allco
Stockmon sang two solos, accompa-

nied on the piano by Mrs. A, E, Hill.

CHURCH WORKERS TO
CANVASS FOR HOME

Kllver Ten Announced For Friday
Will Benefit Finn For Oill-drin'- N

Relief.

Organization of church workers to
canvass tho city for subscriptions to
aid In financing the Children's Farm
Home near Corvallls, will bo effected
Friday durlng.a silver tea to bo given
at the W, P. Myers rcsldenco at
Portlandnvctiuo. Funds received at
tho tea will also bo for the benefit
of tho children's homo.

The tea Is to bo under the auspices
of tho Christian church and will bo
from 2 to 5 o'clock in tho afternoon
and from 7 to 10 o'clock In tho eve-

ning. All Interested In the movement
aro Invited to attend, tho prcsonco of
husbands being especially requested'
for the evening.

LOCAL MAN GETS
BACHELOR DEGREE

Calvin R. Smith, who recolvcd tho
degree of bachelor of science at O, A,
C. In the commencement exorcises
held this week, returned to his home
In Bend this morning. Ho Is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Smith, and a
graduato of the Bend high school. He
has completed tho four-yea- r courso
in commcrco at tho Corvallls Institu-
tion.

CHANGE OF CHANNEL
SPOILS EXPERIMENT

Results of two yoars' .exporlmoulul
work In tho control of poison hem-
lock on tho Slsters-Motoll- range
hnvn been wined out bv n chnmrn In

tho channel of tho Metollus river, I

Grazing Examiner Jack Horton found''
when ho visited tho eradication 'ex--'

perlment plot at tho he'adwa(prsot
the Metollus Saturday,' Slakes which'
had been placed to mark individual
plants and tfio different methods
used, h.atl.boefl washed away,, ho re--,
ported orrh'ls retiirn to Bend. I

MAZAMAS PICK

THREE SISTERS

Mountain Climbers To Take
Third Outinp; In Cen-

tral Oregon.

PORTLAND. Juno 2. Tho Mnx

ninns havo Issued a prospectus ot
their twonty-nlnt- h nnuiml outing to

bo hold In tho Threo Sisters region
from August 5 to 20. Tho party
plans to. establish permanent camp

on tho western bnso ot tho Middle

Sister, a few miles from Frog camp
on tho McKontlo Pass highway. Frotu
hero they will nmko climbs of each
ot tho Threo Sisters, tho Husband
Broken Top, Bachelor and the Wife,
They will also tuko n trip around tho
mountains, a fishing Jaunt to onu of
tho six lakes accessible from camp,
a flower hunt through Lout crook
vnlloy tu tho falls, explore glncloru
and Ice caves and numerous other
phenomena.

Tho Slaters region affords nu un-

usual opportunity for geological
studies because of tho pronounced
volcanic features; It affords excel-

lent climbs nnd from a scenic stand-
point Is ono of tho most bountiful
mountain areas In Oregon. Tho Mai-nm-

lust spent their outing thoro In
1916. They woro In Central Oregon"
again last year.

Tho Mnzamas will reach their
camp from Eugeno over tho McICon-zl- o

highway by automobile nud on
foot from Frog camp.

will find splendid opportunity
tor climbing qualifying peaks whlto
on tho outing.

Tho prospectus contains detailed
Information as to proper oqulpmont
nnd rules nnd regulations. Tho out
ing Is In churgo of Miss Martha E.
Nltsson, chairman, assisted by
Charles J. Mcrton and E. T. VnlJIent.

TWO RETURN FROM
TRIP TO SCOTLAND

Mrs. A. M. Rao And Kim Bark After
Abionco of Nearly a Yrnr

VNIt In Edinburgh.

Mrs. A. M. Rao and son, Stunrl,
returned Monday night from a trip to
Scotland; whore they went last sum-
mer, leaving horo July 9. They
sailed from New York on tho steam-
er Columbia to Glasgow, going from
thoro to Edinburgh, whero thoy hnvo
spent most ot tho tlmo visiting with
relatives. On tho way back thoy
stopped for a short tlmo In Wash-
ington, D. C. Mrs. Rao's husband
Is a foreman In tho Rrooks-Scanlo- fi

mill.
A party to cclebrato tho homo

coming of Stuart Rao, formerly n

student In tho Bend high school,
was held Monday night at tho homo
of Ervin McNcal, guests being (lien
Burch, Franklyn Toomoy, Lnverno
Whltmorc, James McNcoly, Ourden
Dutt, Donald Hudson, Gordon Va- -

Utchka, Gerald Hicks, James Dials-de- ll

Leo Harryman, Elmer John-
son, Phil Phllbronk, Ed Norcott,
Wilbur Watklns and .Michael y.

SIGN CONTRACT FOR
TUMALO COMPLETION

DIMrict Director Anil OfllcluiH ot
United ContrnetliiK Company

Complete Negotiations.

A contract (or tho completion of
tho Tumalo Irrigation district was
signed Saturday by directors of tho
district and A, J, Wolton nnd Judga
A, J, Dorby, representing tho United
Contracting company, Tho amount
of compensation mentioned In tho
contract Is 1318.7C1.7C. Ovor 4G0

men will bo employed, work to bo-gi- n

within 40 days.
A dam will bo built Just bolow

tho county bridge, Inside tho city
limits of Bend, nnd a food canal
flvo miles In length, to the Tumalo i

ditch built several years ago. C,

M. Redfleld will bo tho onglnoor In
charge.

THE DALLES FIRM
. RESUMES AGENCY

Wiilllier-WIIIIani-H Co. To Unto
Charge of Dodgo Snli'H It. M,

Mct'fiii'o To lie .Manager.

Tho Walthor-Wllllam- s company of
The DattuH has resumed Its manage-
ment of the Dodgo Brothers uutonio-bll- o

agency hero, given up ovor a
year ago' Tho'cqtnpany has taken a
IqasO; on the Baylor Garago & Service
Shop; which will 'be mannged) by II.
S. McCluro, formerly tho Dodgo
ugent hero, assfstod by A, W, Bon-trag- ej

whq wll,bo In 5hnrgp of, tito
parts and sdrvlco department.
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Come in and ask us
about it.

MANNHEIMER'S

TUMALO LAKE IS

EITHER BY

Attractive Spot Easy To
Reach If Once Way

Is Known.

Tumalo lako Is ono of tho attractive
spots near Bond which can now bo

reached by road and trail, but which'
Is llttlo visited because tho routes to
It aro llttlo known. It Is possible to
drlvo to tho homestead two and one-ha- lf

miles from tho lake, but tho
road which was In usa sevorat years
ago, on tho south sldo of Tumalo
creek, was badly cut up while tho
Shevlln-Hlxo- n cutting wns going on
and Is hard to keep track of bocauno
of tho many woodcutter roads
branching from It. A few cars hnvo
mada tho trip this year. This road
turns off the Tumalo hatchery road
u quarter of a inllo this sldo of tho
brickyard.

An castor road to locato Is ono that
requires ono.mllo more of hiking,
Going out boyond tho hntchory, It
crosses tho Columbia Southern canal,

JOBS FOUND FEWER
THAN JOB HUNTERS

Mora Job hunters than Jobs are re-

ported by Miss Nell Markol, assistant
director of tho recently crontcd em-

ployment bureau of tho Bend Com-

mercial club. Applications on fl lo

for work, moHtly from out of town,
total 10, With no requests for men,
she sold.

BOARD TO MAKE
NO EFFORT TO

AVOID RECALL

(Continued from Pago 1.)

couutant selected for tho uudit,
.Voiv Tencher Named

That directors appointed In fill va-

cancies occurring on tho hoard will
sorvo for Uio romalndor of thp unex-
pired term wan tho opinion of Stato
Huporintotidcnt J. A, Churchill re-

ported to tho hoard, With, tho ap-

pointment of a successor for Fobs to-

night, Goorgo P, Govo will bo senior
mombor of tho board, and as nuph en-

titled to tho chairmanship under the

NOW OPEN

ROAD OR TRAIL

nnd up tho north sldo ot tho canal
for a quarter of o mile, until lliu rond
branches away toward Broken Top
Under favorable conditions. It l lo

to drive across tho canal horo
and on to the hoadgnto on tho south
sldo; but cars havo recently been tt
mired down In attempting this trip.

Around tho bend In tho canal from
tho place where tho road loaves It,
ono may cross tho canal on n log;
from this point thoro Is n good trail
to the lioadKato. Horn It Is necessary
to cross Tiimnlo creek on tho dam,
and to travel through tho bottom
land, then up n hlllnldo lo the home-
stead. Following on up thu south
side of tho crook, n trail Is oncount- - ,
orod which leads across u small crook
and Is woll marked all tho way to tho
lako. Along this trail may. bo soon
some Interesting Indian writing on a
stono,

Tumalo lako Is at Its prettiest In
tho fall, when tho leaven havo turned
rod; but even now It Is wel worth
visiting,

stato law.
Letters from 0, W, Agor, nowly

olncted city superintendent woro
road, showing that stops havo been 5
taken to fill all vacancies at prosont
existing In tho faculty of either high
schools or grades, Tho board signed
contracts with Leo Cossman nud
Chester Kllnk as high school Instruc-
tors, and with Mrs. L, J. Cody for
tho grados, On tho recommendation
of Agor, Miss FJoronco Hudson and
Miss Alameda I), Ecltort, both grad-
uates ot the Monmouth normal, wore
olected to grade positions, and con- - &
tracts ordered mnllod tho applicants.

Rhode Granted Leavo
Discussion of district llnancos

closod with a Btutomont from Chair-
man Foss .that enough funds will bo
available to run tho schools until tho
first of tho year. Ho suggested that
at that tlmo tho $4C,000 note Issue
bo ronowod with tho addition of
IB.OOO.

ExtraclH from tho annual roport of
B. W, Mooro, retiring city superin-
tendent, woro road.

A thron weeks leave of absonco was
grantod Rhodes, and J, Alton Thomp-- fe
son, formerly district clerk, was
Huinod to servo during his absonoo'.
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